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Freedom Tour Swimmers 
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Council May Act Tonight 
On Attendance Falures
Advisory Commission Rulos 
On Proxy Question
Students Affairs Council meets tonight and is expected to 
eoneider reinstatem ent of four of its members found sus­
pended for attendance failure at last week’s meeting. Some 
SAC members this week indicated they expected at least one 
of the four named to be reinstated. This could be done by
tho Council setting salde the attsn-f1-----—------_________  a
dance provision by a two-thirda 
vote, and this action would bs....................... con­
tingent upon non-deflned "adequate 
■" to be submitted by thnose•xcuaea
members affected.
Members Involved Include Oarth 
Conlan, Inter Class Council repre­
sentative, Reggie Gomes, Fresh- 
msn class representative, Byron 
Hatpin, Music Board representa­
tive, and Dave Rychebosch, Sopho­
more class representative. All 
four have missed at least 25 per 
cent of tho meetings, tho maximum 
allowed In the codo.
Acting on HAC's request for in­
terpretation of the codis, the Advi­
sory Commission rocommonded that 
proxlss not be Included when figur­
ing an individual's attendance re­
cord.
In a statement to El Mustang by 
Commission Chairman Haydn Lee, 
he said "the Advisory Commls- 
slon believes it was not the in­
tention of the code to have the 
proxy represent the Individual 
representatives. Furthermore, the 
proxy’s attendance should not 
count toward the representative’s 
required attnedanoe sines such 
prsctces could lead to circum­
vention of the Intent of those 
electing the respective represen­
tatives."
Members of the Commission are 
Lee, Don Hendricks, secretary, Col­
legiate Future Farmer representa­
tive to ICC| Robert Kennedy, as­
sistant to tho president and re-
«resentatlve of President McPhee; 
fttllam Troutnor, crops depart- 
ment head and former 8ACT ad­
visor) James McGrath, present 
SAC sdvsor; and Student Body 
President Ed Hlevln.
Among the Commission’s duties 
Is Interpreting tho ABB consti­
tution and advising tho SAC.—BE
Hearse Is Retired 
To Be Family Car
The 1087 twenty foot long black 
hoarse seen on campus has been 
honorably discharged from active 
MrvUe and is spending its remain­
ing years In a happier atmosphere 
m the family car of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph K. Miller.
Miller, mechanical engineering 
major, disposed of their two family 
sutomoblee because they Intend to 
buy s German Porsche while vaca- 
fwnlng In Europe this summer fol­
lowing hie graduation.
The Millers bought the Hearse 
strictly from an economical stand­
point for flOO. They found It In top 
fuhnlng condition and with four 
J.V7, R°°d tires, dlsclosod Mrs. 
Chris" Miller, El Corral bookstore 
•srretary.
Strange things do happen how- 
"*T and the Miller’s have now de­
rided that they will keep the 
"sasje even after they purchased 
th* Porsche because It provides 
•ash excellent sleeping accomoda- 
twns for overnight tripe, It also 
*mpl« room for transporting 
and hauling household goods.
Students Now Touring 
Kern Feed Mill Plants
. Jaad mill, equipment and cattle 
iMrtlng operations of fourteen 
feedmille will be
Rodeo Team Picked 
Plans Arizona Moot
BIx students headed by co-cap­
tains Marv Roberts end Bill 
Stroud have been named to the Cal 
Poly' Rodeo Team, It was an­
nounced yesterday.
Four of the six, Roberts, of 
Salinas, Greg Ward of Bakers- 
hold, Bill Nielson of Santa Crux, 
and Skip Parker’of Arcadia will 
compete in the barrier events, 
calf and cow roping and bull 
dogging, according to Robarta. 
Tony Araujo of Bakersfield will 
compete in cow and calf roping, 
and saddle bronc, bareback bronc. 
and bull riding, whlla Stroud of 
Han Jogs, ana Parkar will com­
pote In bareback bronc and bull 
riding.
The team, accompanied by Bob 
Miller, animal husbandry Instruc­
tor and taam advisor, will traval 
<to Chandler, Ariaona, on April 18 
for tha first of aevan rodeos on 
Its schedule, All elx are animal 
husbandry majors.
GRADE INFORMATION 
Studanta leaving campus for 
tho peHod between quartern 
should not request to have their 
gradoe forwarded, advisee Leo 
I’hllbln, registrar. Those stu­
dents who do not plan on return­
ing to campus should leave • 
stamped, selr-addreaaed envelope 
In the Recorder’s Office, Adm. 
108. All other grades will be dis­
tributed through the poet 
boxes.
Students Observe 
Heat Barrier Work 
On Ames Lab Tour
Eighty aeronautical 
chanicaf engineering
and me-
______ _ majors - re-
turned recently from a special 
"learn-by-seelng" field trip to 
Amos aeronautical research labor­
atory and Moffat Field, near Palo 
Alto.
William Warbach, AE faculty 
member, accompanied the gro 
"Students saw working ax 
and haard lectures that tled-in 
with tholr campus programs," ex­
plained Warbach.
"One of tha moat effective aa-
Sect* of our Ames tour was a lac- 
lire and observation concerning 
tha hast barrier,’’ he added. A 
scale model wae rigged in a wind 
tunnel and a television camera en­
abled the group to watch teat 
action closely,
"The heat barrier is tha point 
at which some parts of the plane, 
eufch as the noee and leading 
edges of tha wings, reach "as­
tounding" temperatures through
{rtctlon. At about 1,000 degrees 
’aronhelt, these areas waken, then 
melt," says Werbach.
Cafeteria to Switch to One 
Meal Ticket Plan in Spring
A new Spring Quarter cafeteria plan has been announced 
by Foundation Manager Gene Brendfin. Essentially, the plan 
provides three to five more meals per week a t the same w in­
ter Quarter rate.
The
ite
ling
new plan will sell 18 meals per week a t the same rate.
new system, to be a quarter-long experiment, will 
"  ■ present two-plan meal ticket program. In- 
able to buy either 15 or 18 meala per week, the
consolida  the e  
■tead of bai
On campus residents will be offered breakfast, lunch, and 
dinner Monday through Friday, lunch and dinner Saturday, 
and noon dinner on Sunday.
Transferring of meal tlcketi will etill be prohibited and 
students apprehended selling or transferring will face Po»* 
sible lots of their mear tickets, Foundation officials empha- 
slssd.
Kern. County .............. . . . . —
•tudind by h group of animal hue- 
I u l T T*Jors. now on a field trip 
IJ-h Animal Husbandry Instructor 
Knjmef Bloom In that area.
Several of tho mills are owned 
"•’•rated by Cal' Poly graduatea.
N ew  Critter Throws Benny Sedgwick
You’ve read about Ben Sedgwick Jn thee# cok 
almost always in connection 
You’ve probably noticed him 
"perpetual” cast on one e r r  
The animal husbandry ma.
lumna before, butl ir1 ■■■■■■■Ml 
with the Rodeo Club and rodeo eventa. 
walking around
___ J a r ______________H R
on crutehee this week'but from n different cauae, He clipped on a rug.
______________ ____  ■ ■ I  campus with an almoat
'" st   arm—the reeult of a couple of I
i H
arena mishaps, 
r from Littlerock has been going around
Hu
Coach
ary’s Olympic champion water polo team facet 
ck Anderson s splashers tomorrow night in a Free­
dom Tour exhibition. The team, which took honors recently a t
_ and di­
vers who will perform following the water polo match.
T  Tha match gate underway at B
Melbourne, will be accompanied by several swimmers
' 8
S.rn. Proceeds from the affair go 
> the Hungarian Fund and ticketsM.E. Department 
Gets Expensive 
$5000 Model
r %  i i iw u o i  v s i i u t u  ss
been preeented to th 
Engineering Departr 
Fluor Corporation,
A modal alued at SB,000 haa 
e Mechanical 
tment by the 
_____ , Ltd., Loa
Angeles.
The model which ehowa In de­
tail a section of a petroleum re­
finery built by the Fluor Corpora­
tion in Eaet St. Louie, 111., illustra­
te! a trend among construction 
engineering firms to make a modal 
M a first step In the design of 
structures,- engineering officials 
disclosed. This model was made 
before drawing! were prepared. In 
fact, the detailed drawings In such 
caaea are drafted with tha aid of 
the models,
At Cal Poly, tha modal will be 
used to illustrate the approach to 
designing which It represents and 
ae a baste for problema assigned 
to atudenta In courses Involving 
Industrial piping.
Presentation of tha modal to the 
college was made by Theodore 8. 
Tucker, design supervisor for 
Fluor Corporation.
One-Fifth Motel Rooms 
For Poly Royal Time 
Not Yet Reserved
Four out of five room* avail­
able In Han Lula Oblapo for Poly 
Royal feetivltlea have already 
been reserved, It wae found In 
an Informal survey taken by 
El Mustang over the weekend 
- While the survey Included 
Ban Lule Oblapo motels only, 
many proprietors pointed out 
that the percentage of avail­
able rooms in neighboring towns 
would be higher. Average rates 
quoted for both hotel end motel 
rooms were 14.8# for single 
rooms and •« 5b for doubles.
will be on sale nt 
The
_____ door for $1.
_ Hungarian athletes a rt com­
pleting n transcontinental tour, 
raising funds for their homeland. 
They nave appeared in more than 
8fi exhibitions throughout the 
United States under the auspices of 
Sports Illustrated Magaalna and 
with the approval of the AAU.
' Celebrity of the water polo squad 
Is Ervin Zador, who received a cut 
eye aa a climax to the vicious elug- 
glng matches which ran through 
Hungary’s 4-0 water polo victory 
over Russia in tha Olympic!.
Tha Hungarians began their 
tour In January in Phlladelf 
Subsequent action haa taken 
MM
______________ f o r
eludes the Freedom T<
to New York City and the midwest 
The Weit Coast Tag of tha trip con- 
‘ ~ “'our.
Chapel Group Set 
To Adopt Plans
Plana for a campus chape) will 
be 'discussed at a meeting, Wed., 
March 87, at 8 p.m., according to 
Norman Corwin, chapel committee­
man.
During tha meeting, the Inter- 
Faith Council Committee will re­
port on various chapel proposals. 
"Thta la the time and place that 
a long-range plan will be adopted," 
claimed Corwin, "and it la also the
6lace that objections and auggee- 
ona should be made If they can­
not bp made to the committee 
beforehand."
All groups are Invited to attend. 
The meeting will be held on the 
second floor of the Administration 
building. A sign will designate the 
room number at that time, Corwin 
added. Other members of the 
c h a p e l  eommttee Include Jim 
W mer, Stanley Church, Seymour 
Cohca, and Doug Graves, elx local 
pastors, end aix members of the 
administration and faculty.
Spring Music Tour Slated 
For L.A.; Leave Sunday
Forty-two membere of the Cal 
Poly glee elub and tha entire 18- 
piece Collegian orchestra board 
Dussee at early dawn Sunday for 
a weeklong tour of the metropoli­
tan Los Angeles area.
Don Marenbum, glae club presi­
dent, predicts a total audience 
even bigger than the 80,000 who 
heard tne group on-tlaet year's 
tour of tha Ban Joaquin Valley.
Programs are scheduled at elev­
en large high schools In I.oe An­
gelos. many o f Them double as­
semblies. The opening program 
will be et El Toro merino oaee 
Sunday evening. The closing per­
formance le at East Loa Angeles 
Junior College on Friday.
Cal Poly etudenta residing In 
the Lob Angeles area are Invited 
to any of the school performances, 
complete schedule has beep 
•ted on the music department 
ulletln bonrd in the basement 
of the Administration building.
It will be the first time that the 
annual tour has entered metro­
politan Lob Angeles since 1940, 
when the musicians performed at 
Canoga Park High and Alexander
fm
no
Hamilton High.
In addition to glee club and or­
chestra music, the Major and 
Minora and Collegiate quartet have 
a variety of numbers ready for 
tha LA crowd.
Those from tha 7A-man glee club 
who are making the tour for the 
first time Include!
Peter Angler, Wayne Baekr, 
I/croy Brown, Brace Oew k 
Dsvld Creighton, Bill Duncan, 
Richard I I s u r . Hubert l i s w k i n * .  
Frank Hernandos, Bill Jones, 
Jim Nielsen, Don Hhoop, Ber­
nard stone, Peter Thorp and 
Bill Wat.oa.
With only four veterans In the 
Collegian*, first-timers include 
Frank Doting, Robert Griffith, 
Robert Kallaway, Robert Mann, 
Tom Morris, Nay Norvwl, Don 
Roberts, A1 Smith, Bob Stalling!, 
Ray Strong and Eddy Valuaek.
Also going will be Graduate 
Manager Bob Boatrom, who han­
dled arrangements for the tour, 
and bus driver Edward Easing- 
ton. The men will be headquar­
tered at the New Hotel Clark, 
420 8. Hill, Los Angeles.
Winter Graduation Exercises Cancelled
Winter Quarter Commencement 
Exercises have been cancelled 
after a com plate survey revealed 
that them la an Insufficient num­
ber of senior etudenta who will 
meet graduation ' requirements at 
the close of the Winter Quarter 
1050-87, according to Everett 
Chandler, Bean of students.
Final graduation chocka have
showed that a number of candi­
dates who had applied for gradua­
tion would not be eligible ny the 
close of the Winter Quarter be­
cause of grade or course deflclen- 
VMir ;
Many candidates failed to return 
a questionnaire that was sent out 
(Continued on page two)
An Honorable Mention award for 1956 In tha national 
safely program for flying clube has bean won by tha Mus­
tang Flying Association. Tha award wae one of 24 made 
throughout tha nation. ____
^ ^ r a s a n ta t lo r ^ ^ h ^ r a m a < ^ a r t l f ! e a t7 lT aT m ad a ," v ^ y  
needay avening by Ralph F. Lynn of tha San Luts Oblapo 
Chambar of Commarca at tha raquaat of tha Central Vallay 
Emplra Association, which sponsors tha safety program for 
flying clubs.
Awards are based on total scores Involving safe flying 
and club activities which give smaller clubs equal oppor­
tunity with the larger ones,
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Mononucleosis Menace Proves 
Threat to Fun-Loving Students
By Pat Keeble
Beware of "Student’! D iieaie” !
O therw ise known aa mononucleosis, glandular fever or 
“kissing disease,” is has for years been plagueing college 
students all over the country, savs Dr. Earl Lovett, Cal Poly 
physician, but even so, little can oe done to trea t the disease.
Harry George to Get 
Top Student Award
An Activities Award certificate 
will bs presented to March gradu­
ate Harry Georg*. air conditioning 
major from Burbank, tonight at 
Student Affairs Council. ,
Th# award, slgnsd by President 
Julian McPhse, Is being given to 
George " for demonstrating excel­
lence In leadership ublll^y while
"It Isn’t a serious ailment, so 
there Is no vital need to And ft 
care," he said. "We don’t  know 
what causes it, although we think 
it's probably caused by a virus, and 
that It Is contagious. One theory,
developed during the war, after a 
study of the habits of sailors on 
leave, Is that It’s transmitted by
kissing.”
Symptoms of tho disease start 
similar to those of a cold, Dr. 
Lovett  relates. Sore throat, guneral 
aches and .pains, and laslneis soon 
turn to chills and fever and gland­
ular swellings, starting in the back
studying and staying home more 
on weekends," he added.
"The theory that mononucleosis 
Js cuused by ‘kissing’ hasn’t besn 
proven either. The fact that it is 
mainly confined to college-age
people, who are noted for both 
their close association with their 
friends and for not taking care of
t ot
h 1 ‘ 
f
I  
of the neck. It may last three or 
four days or two to three weeks, 
or may be chronic, recurring per­
iodically for several months. En­
largement of the spleen and liver 
may occur. "We had one case last 
year that did get serious enough 
that we had to remove the spleen," 
said Dr. Lovett.
Blood Test Diagnosis
"Diagnosis is made by testing 
the blood for mononuclear white 
blood cells. The normal count is 
sera to five percent of mononuclear 
cells in the blood, but a person 
with mononucleosis may have • as 
many os 10 percent," said Dr. 
Lovett
"There is no special treatment 
other than supportive care,” he 
continued. "We usually put the 
student to bed, probubly for several 
days, until he improves, and then 
gradually start sending him bock 
to classes. Sometimes untlblotlcs 
are used, because mononucleosis 
lowers one's resistance to other 
diseases, but they have no,effect 
on the disease itself."
~  Common To Colleges
Although "mono,” aa it Is nick­
named by tho college students, is 
rare among the general population, 
It is quite common on college cam­
puses. An epidemic may occur 
any time, although they gei 
come in cycles, usually foil 
vacations. "We had a small a 
about two weeks after 
lag and Christmas
their health might account for it, 
though.” Dr. Lovett said.
Winter Graduation
(continued from page 1)
In February to ascertain interest 
In a date for commencement exer­
cises. Those that' did return the 
I’orm indicated that there would 
be less than 80 students on any 
given day.
Candidates who meet final 
graduation requirements at the 
close of the Winter Quarter may 
pick up their diplomas in the Re­
corder's Office, Adm. 108, March 
18, 10, or 80. Each candidate who 
completes requirements at the end
« j y  t r w »  »  a m  m w m »ellblble to participate In the June California State Polytechnic
IB commencement exevsisss and - .............. T -------------
will be sent an individual Invlta 
tlon to attend.
The National Safety Counol 
estimates that the financial lose 
to the nation caused by farm 
accidents averages to about I87B 
per farm family.
Caused From Fatiqae
"We are convinced here, alt 
we have proof of almost n< 
concerning the disease, that fl. 
and a lowered reels tones to du 
will contribute to a student 
tasting mononucleosis. I think „  
many students get it as a resu 
of ’weekending’—not g e t  t i n  
enough rest, particularly .pn.tf___ ______ _ , ______il on the
weekend* when a student will drive 
several hundred miles to his home, 
not get much sleep while 
there, start back to campus 
on Sunday, study for his 
morning class until about -  _  - 
a.m. and start classes on Monday
li* nut, 
ills he’s
V o n f c  
1 2 ”
tired out from the weekend,” ' Dr, 
Lovett said. "We don't have much 
business at all a t the Health Cen­
ter right now, before ftnals, be­
cause the students are mostly
OK
AUTO FLOAT TIRES
•  •  •
B F Goodrich Dealer
•  TRU IN G
•  B A LA N C IN G
•  ELECTRIC 
RECAPPING ,
t;
Nationwide Guarantee
OK Auto Float 
Tiro Storo
Mil MONTIMV 
NORTH OF THI UNDIRFASS
Cl IfluJtaHf
Celllemla lists  Pelyteshnls Cellege
I’ubllihsd twU* wwklr durlns th. 
Mhool rrnr **.*pt holiday* and ssamla-
fcuu. , . r r . X £ 7 r .  e r u S r c i  w isrtd? xsa was 
s m s f  d A W g r  / M S•ten, view* of th* AwMMlstfrktuOmt jM r, 
nor offltUI opinion*. fubaartsllon prlo.
«1.00 p»r y*ar In advana*. Offla**, Room l, AamlnUtratlon Building.Alton Prjrof, Kdltor i
A»ool*t* Eoltor, Slav* Rmanuala I f*»- 
Jam.* n»tu*, Production Msssstr 
tur* Editor, Pat Kashi* | Sport* Kdltor. 
J*«k Ran tori AdvortUlns M.naa.r, J*tf
K K T 'p . r f f i K .  S r c h S
vlaor*. John H»»l«r and Loran Nlabolaun.
PLACEMENT CALENDAR
Thu rmlay. Marsh I I  
TU B DOW C H E M IO A L  GO., InUrvUnr. 
In* aanlnra In bio asl. KK. MW, phyi Ml. 
UNION O IL  CO., lnt.rvl.wlng asntora 
In RR, KL. MR. Junior* for .umm.r 
•mploym.nt Friday, Marsh ill.
Friday, Marsh St
OOODYKAR THtK A N D  R U R M R  00., 
InUrvIswIns asnlors In MW. ID, RR, *nJ 
other, Inlwrratml In produsUon man***, 
m.iit and snslnssrlns.
U. S. A R M Y  OORI'S OR KNdlNR  
lnt.rvl.wlng senior* In arsh, RR, HL,m
J J u  r to i
Harry Osorgt
Hk WIHMUMIIH • vip HViiuiv
College. HIs psrformanos was out- 
stsndln 
srnmsnf in srsss of studsnt gov. snd studsnt Ilfs.”
Gsorgs has bssn Homtcoming 
Chairman, Poly Royal Arst super­
intendent, active In wrostllng, and 
one of the outstanding seniors of 
the year. He was also leted In this 
yeare Who's Who In American 
Collages and Universities.
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPU8 by Dick Bible
HWNd.'
EVERYTHING FOR 
THE CAMERA FAN
We're always first with the best In photo­
graphic equipment and supplies. Our 
prices are reasonable; our okperi advice 
is free. Come in, browed around.
CAL PHOTO
Camera Supply
Nsrjspy N ovell for " i h v t f r  Bugs-
24 hr. Service
IBB HIOUERA PHONE M 3-3701
i f i
PHARMACY
Lseel A|sncy
Revlon —  Herb Farm —  Mas 
Factor —  Yardley —  Helena 
Rubomtem —  Old Spies —  
Prince Matchobslll 
Eoitmon Kodak
Meisslssi Stationery
Sundries
Students Chocki Cashed 
--------8 9 6 'Foothill Blvd.---------
Our Clothesline 
Is Complete
For you this wintor
#  Van Hausen Shirts
#  Raincoats
#  Poly Jaokota
W e Don't Soli— You Buy
Thrifty Shipper Hemps
CARL
BBY
N \ W I A P
Newest Miracle Oi The 
Electronic Age
Worlds First Electric Portable 
by ImlUi-Coraiui
Uniform Lottoro—Makes 9 carbon copies 
Only 107,10
Bob Walkers
715 Marsh Itreet—For Pickup and Qpllvery Phone LI 3-1127
See us for Quality Brands 
Auto Parti and Tools 
Horseshoeing Equipment 
. Machineehop Supplies
U tn iV e rA a l
Auto Parts Store
Monterey & Court
MUSTANG HOUSE
Engineering Majors Only
•  Privets Forking
•  Cor Wosh Rock
•  Shop For Cor Repoirt
•  Television
•  Two Fool Tobies
•  Flng Pong ______
S  Student Lounge
•  Feoce and Quiet
•  Good Meals
S  Linens Furnished
Make Reservations Now
For Spring Quarter 
Rsasonablt Ratei
•  Singles— $210.00 o Quarter
, •  Doubles— $195.00 a Quarter
•  Boarders only— $120 a Quarter
158 Higuera Telephone LI 3-1143
r
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Small Collage Grid 
Has Future in TV
, Small-collugo athletic programs 
hitvo received vuluable support by 
the National Colleglato Athlatio 
Aiaociatlon’i  television committee, 
■ays Leroy H. Hughes, athletio 
director and NCAA small-collage 
t e l e v i s i o n  representative for 
achools West of the Mlaalailppl,
Returning from a three-day com­
mittee session at New York's 
Blltmoru Hotel, Hughes reported 
what ho termod "an evident de- 
alre to protect the small colleges 
and their sports programs,
"First of all, the committee had
?rsviously approved a recommends- 
ion that any two amall colleges 
can telacaat a game at any time. 
Now a game can be telecast if It 
involves a small college playing 
one of the majbr colleges,
"Most important of all, however, 
I'd say was the approved recom­
mendation that delayod-tslooasta 
) before Ucannot be shown piVRi
of the Saturday of the week on 
which a game Is played. If Cal and 
Southern Cal play on an afternoon 
and the delayed-teleoast was set 
for 8 p.m. that same evening, it 
might well ruin the attendance of 
any small-game in the television 
•roe."
Hughes, at Cal Poly since 1960, 
is both home campus athletic di­
rector and head football coach.
Perry Jeter of the Chicago Bears.
48*ers andj( the■tan Sheriff 
Alex Bravo __
Rams are among the
the Los Angeles
___________ _ m pro prmhi__
of the one-time Bay Area "Sliver
Fox" who became widely-known 
for his championship toama at 
Monterey High School and Memo 
Park Junior College.
Bank's Radiator 
and Battary Shop
Student*, Faculty Discount
"A ll Work Guaranteed"
At 1101 Tere Since 1N7
CAL PARK
WASH
"ants" "
Hand Ironed
aeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseee
"Ask sheet ear weekly 
Free walk"
Twe • leeks Frees Fely 
Corner el Cellfernle P Hethwey
Slated le see a lol el aellpa lor Coach Jim Jansen's track team this year 
are Bob Hellron (right) and Clili Holland. Jensen has high hopes lor 
Hellron In the'sprints and Rolland In the 440, They both wen these 
events In a recent meet with the Fomona Sagohens,
Athletes Take Breather 
»9
A
Following Busy Weekend
The Mustang JV Imxlng team 
lost to Shasta JC, 0-8. Don Tesalsr
Mustang Splashen 
Ssek First Wins
i in ft I*'* I h’ityul I 11 f 1111 /• ■
J I M I  Hi t f h
H //;v in Weight
T A e |
NEW
R O Y A L I T E
ear
•«r
w i CARRY A COMFLITI STOCK 
OF ALL MAKIS OF FORTAILl 
TYFIWRITIRS
OfFICIEQUIFMINT
••0 Hlgaere 
Fhene U J-7147
Mustang swimming ooaoh, Dick 
Andemon, will ssnd nia "msrmsn" 
Into notion twice this week-end 
with high hopes for two viotortss.
Ths first snoountsr will bo Fri­
day nt 8:80 p.m. in Mustang pool 
with Frssno State. Last season ths 
Mustangs travslsd to Fresno ana 
s hold to a tlo In ths Bulldog's 
, Coach Anderson looks T
Intram ural Hoad 
Defines Problems
t bo i  
<ui s s , 
haavywelght, and Don Llmm, 185 
poundi wore Vic Bucoola'a winners.
The Varsity boxing team won 
flvo Individual titlaa Tn tha Chloo 
Stata Tourney. Eduardo Labaatida, 
118 poundh, John Zamora, 186, Hob 
(low. 147, Don Adams 165, and 
Uordy Martinet brought horn* the 
honors in thalr divisions.- Ths tour- 
nsy only lasted one night since 
the University of California taam 
did not show up dus to the lllneea 
of their coach. Saosamonto Bute 
and Chloo SUto were the other 
compctltora in the tournament.
Coach Chuck Hank* golf team 
lost to Lot Angelos State. 17-10. 
Tom McFaddcn was the Mustang 
medalist with a score of 77. Gary 
Kinslnger shot a hole-ln-one on ths 
14th hole.
Having troubla getting their 
action etarted because of wot 
weather, the Mustang baseball 
team will play their first gams
baskstball proa 
Hs cited Itml
’am run this year, 
facilities and
were e ____
pool lor a 
oloss meet as both teams have 
good potential.
Collage of Pactfio will invade 
Mustang pool Saturday morning 
at Un. Last eaaeon'e meet between 
the two teams saw ths Tigers 
down ths Poly men. The Tigers 
nosed out the MuaUngs when they 
won the relay event.
Coach Anderson's "msrmsn" 
have dropped thslr first three 
meets of tha "67" schoduls. UCLA 
dawned ths Mustangs at Los 
Angeles, 68-88, and Haturday they 
handed ths MusUngs another de­
feat, 64-84, In ths r»ly pool. The 
Mustangs also lost to UIC at Los 
Angslts 69-86.
Farlough Nearing 
AAU Champ Meet
"Just two more meet* to go be­
fore the nationals" Is tn* goal of 
Herman Furlough, Cal Poly athlete 
who epeolalisas In the rope climb. 
With novloe and Junior AAU 
tones tucked under his belt, 
Farlough is concentrating on bea­
ring nls time in this event w! 
so not only aklll and timli _ 
alao a high dagree of roordlnatlon.
Farlough'* beet tlma in A At 
competition is 8.7 seconds whlcl 
has enabled him to continue to the 
AAU metropolitan event, Hla best 
time for ths tussle with the rope 
Is 8.6 seconds but Farlough hopsa 
to cut down In hi* coming moot 
at Fullerton JC. „ .
The moot Important.perl of the 
80 foot Jaunt la the start and finish 
und even, quick strides In climbing 
the hemp is the secret of auoooas. A 
good rope climber must pull and 
reach at the same time while 
kicking with his legs.
"I usually do my east tlma when 
there are a lot of guye yelling and
tari
take* ing
i e I U 
Jh
Intramural Sign-up
Hlgn-upe for Intramural soft- 
hall and volleyball wlU be held 
In the gym Wodneaday. March
18 at 5 p.m. The team repreaen- 
tatlvea are asked to sign up at
Kat time so the urogram can 
gin. Sign-ups will be handled 
hy Karl Dell, Intramural-Chair­
man.
Pete Cutino, Intra-mural baa- 
k e t b a 11 chairman, answered 
charges this week against the 
gr
___ n r i  I ____
ths huge number of participants 
In the program aa many of ita 
shortcomings.
First, ho reported that the 
standing! published In El Mus­
tang were not checked, through 
him and that aocurate records are 
kept In the PE offlet.
Since there are many PE major* 
the boat baatotball 
■see no reason w
who aren't
hay shouldn't participate in 
gram. A
g r *
Intra-mural pro nyone who 
has lettered In basketball at Poly 
Is Ineligible to play. Shasta Dorm 
won ths title last ysar and they 
had no PE majors on thslr team 
at all. Aa to the raferooa, they are 
not all PE majors, and they mutt 
bo qualified before they can of­
ficiate the game*. All of the 
referees are required to have taken 
a olaas In refereeing.
The changing of tlmea of the 
game* from the printed sohedulea 
was due to typographical erroro, 
M M  tha games which were changed 
had absolutely no bearing on tho 
Anal standing!, according to Ou- 
tine.
He said that tharo will bo no 
Sunday gamss next year and there 
will be a smaller number of toama. 
They had games on Sundays this 
year to allow more fellow* to 
play, but It didn’t work out.
Having only one gym also pre­
sents a problem. With boxing and 
Wrestling meets and baakotball 
games, It leaves very little time 
to oarry on such an attentive 
program.
■hnuting for mi," States Farlough. 
"During tho practle* asaelons the 
eoach stops all the fellowa In ths 
gym and they coma over and yell 
tnelr heads off. This really help*."
Winaman Barbar 
Shop
1110 Cherre Street
Haircuts Any Style
r ‘ «*
3 Good Barbara
Cliff, Mel end Jimmy
Scotty's Poly Stop-
A
Best Burgers In Town
•  Chili Bean*
•  Chaasaburgar*
•M ilk Shakes
ENCHILADA
DINNER
4-9 p.mThurs. only
Scotty's Cafe
1240 Monterey Open 7 a m -7 p.m,
on Poly diamond against Parka 
Air Force Baao on Saturday. No 
data has boon set to make up tha 
game with Westmont that waa 
rained out Saturday.
Coach Jim Jansen's track taam 
fall victim to Pomona Wsdnaaday, 
76-65, tn thalr Initial moot of tha 
soaaon. Bob Haffron, Poly aprln- 
tor, waa tho Mustang's loading 
point-maker with wins in tha 100 
yard dash and the 880. Ha ran tha 
100 In 9.0 seconds and followed up 
with a 98.1 aecond effort in tho 
880. Gordon Uatlek and Oliff 
Rolland were also winners. Ustiolc 
went up 18 feet in the pole vault 
and Rolland ran tha 440 In 61.S 
seconds.
Haffron won tho 100- and 880- 
yard events to help tho Muatange 
take a 76H to 66Vfc win over tha 
'Whittier Collage thinclada Friday.
G R E E N  B R O T H E R S
Known for Good Clothing by 
Fely Students since Hie turn of the contory. , ,
— W* Stood lehlad Oer Merehoadiso—
Manhattan • Pendleton • Crosby Square
•Munsinawaar( T i w i i a i g  w w  I
W a give SfrH Green Stamps S71 Mentsrey St.
Speeded R ates To Pol'
H. Willi
NORWALK SERVICE
Honor
Major
Credit
Cards
Battorios $7.45
araM^'iLlt!1 ®cmta Rooa and Higuara
BARR'S
Drivs In Rsstaurant .
Cal Poly 
Group 
Activities 
Fely Groups who 
wish to use this space 
may contact Mr. Barr 
at BARR'S Drive In, on 
or before Thursday 
noon one week prior 
to publication of It 
Mustang.
Relieve That 
Finals Tension! 
Take a break 
often—
At BARR'S RRIVE IN
Courtesy of BARR'S Drive In
Hlghwoy 1 near Santa Rosa V
 ^F
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Editorial
A Last-Minute Summary
W ith this laaue, the laat of the Winter quarter, a new 
ataff takea over the columna of £1 Muatang, including the 
"not-ao-illuatrioua" editor’a poaition. I could aay auch things 
aa " It's  been fun,” or ‘Tve enjoyed every minute of it,” but it 
would be an outright lie. Rather, it’e been one hall-of-a-lot 
of work.
Many people have been irked, diapleaaed and aometimea 
outraged by the editorial comment. Few, however, have 
had tne time or the inclination to* voice their objectlona in 
print. I only hope th a t it ian't a algn df lethargy.
There haa never been an iaaue of EM which entirely 
pleaaed the readera. For th a t m atter, there haa never been 
an laaue which entirely pleaaed the editor. I did love SAC 
for holding their weekly three-ring circua, thua allowing a 
rich productive Held for editorial critidam. There waa a  great 
Joy from the ”uauaBy loyal” ataff which provided many 
o p p o rtu n ity  for editorial “acreaming,” thua alleviating the 
need of paychoanalyaia due to harboring too much emotional 
energy. Laat. but not leaat, the admlniatration ahould be 
complimented for “minding lta own buaineaa.”
Theae thinga, dear reader, are only a part of the thinga 
I am going to miaa. They probably aound harah, but they 
are meant to aound th a t way, ao tha t you won't think the 
poaition waa vacated by a weak-kneed, apineleaa editor.
To Steve Emanuela, who la aaauming the role, I can only 
aay. you have your work cut out for you. You have a 
typical audience in your atudent readera and a typical boaa 
in your atudent employeea. May you try, but never pleaae 
all of them. I t would make the Job Juat too dull.
These coed* art mora puaallng wary day. At laaat that'a tha inv 
preaaion wa gat avary onoa in awhile. For instance, reading tha "elae. 
aiflad ad" board in Adm. basement tha other day, thla item wai 
found) "For aala, $160, H4 pt. woman’e engagement ring. Purchaae<
This W eek
~  Special!
9 k  legged Toy* 79c
•Hew Shipment 
Copper kernel 
powder*
M ARV 'S
Hobby Shop
195 Hlgiiere Ph Li 3-3942
NEW Porta Me Typewriter! 
USED Office Machlnei
1 Day Service
Special Tune-up 
Rates To Students
AUTHORISED
UNDERWOOD DIITRIIUTOR
MARSHALL
Bueineee Machine*
1411 Monterey It.
LIVIS
The Havel’s Beat
By ASB Praaidant Ed Slevln 
Aa ralaaaad in laat Frlday’a El 
Muatang, four man wara suspended 
from tna Studant A (Taira Council 
becauae of miialng too many meat- 
inn . Thla item haa faced tha coun­
cil in p u t  yeara and will undoubt­
edly aaa tha light of Library 206 
again in tha future. In fact, you 
might aay that thla ia about tha 
moat consistent acpect of 8AC.
But, u  in other mattera, thla 
duea not make it right 
Whan an Individual ia eluted 
to the council, ho h u  the obliga­
tion and responsibility of carrying 
out hie duty. Before hie election 
to auch n responsible poaition he 
ahould weigh all faota involved.
It la vary apparent that many 
timaa a council member will be 
faced with tha daciaion of othar 
maatlnga, neceaaary studies. fluid 
trlpa and tha Ilka. Theae, In my 
opinion, are not valid reaaona for 
missing SAC maotinga. Thaae are 
facta to weigh before accepting tha 
poaition of representative.
In my opinion, the only Juatlft 
able rauon for miaaing a moating 
ia in tha avant af alcana** or an 
emergency. In othar worda, aoma- 
thing that can not be anticipated. 
If an individual neglaata hia 
duty u  a council member, not 
only ahould the council be con, 
earned, but aleo member* of 
the group ha repreaenta. Each 
time one of your repreaenta- 
tlveo la abaent ho mlaaaa Infor­
mation which mar prove valu­
able to hia deelaion in tha 
future.
vldual who h u  a legitimate 
I don’t believe that an Indi- 
oicuaa ahould be auanended 
but I heartily andoraa tna aua- 
ponalon of any paraon who 
continuoualy neglect* hia duty 
aa your voice In atudant 
government.
Therefore, I alncaraly hope that 
tha mambora of tha oouncll wil 
Intelligently conaidar all tha facta 
Invovad and glva Justice where 
juatleo ia dua—by thinking with 
their hoada, not thalr haarta.
I! VIS LIVh
LIVIS
u v i ’. H i i v i ' ,
The Customers Always Write....
■I Hulun editor* r*.*r»* »h* right 
i, te llk*l*** *»tlon Mauial HI
Th* Millar walatmaa roar lattar* *n4 
•oiaiaanU. All letter* i«a*t b* llfnfdi however, the eathor mar regaeel that hie 
name be withheld
editt* tWe eaaet
I Beta eg.
Greenhouse Resident
Dear Editor)
Mr. J. Bradley Fllppin, aa ha 
atated in a publlahod latter aoma 
time ago, ia Apparently interacted 
In‘high attendance at college func- 
tiona. In following hia decree he 
has allpped, if only once.
Duty compela mo to forward an 
Item which I found resting on my 
dooratop. It aeama to ba algnod by 
tha "E. C." whoa* cartoon* we en­
joyed earlier thla yaor. Said liter­
ature reada aa followai 
"Recently to our attention it 
came .
That Fllppin J. Bradley (wt 
think that’* hia name)
Haa critlclaod dance* (atten­
dance at earne).
Now here la a alngular item of 
notai
The EL department, for dancing 
did vote,
And moat of them ahowed on 
March let (you may quota). 
But J. Broadly Flapping (’lec- 
t/onlca. old boon)
On March lat, whan tha dancing 
began to convana,
Waa miaaing (quite abaant) and 
and not on tna
(tt'a
acane.
not very eaay
to aea that my stay at your col­
lege waa an anjoyablo one.
I am Intereated in tha Journalism 
Raid and apant the majority of 
my timo lnapaoting that depart­
ment. I often woundar how many 
timaa the printer* thought to 
thamaalvea, "little girl, gat out 
of her* with your camera"! I 
guess I’ll Juat go on wondering 
for no matter wnat they thought, 
they only axpreaaed a feeling of 
friendly heipfulneaa.
I viewed everything on your 
campua and in turn, “thinga’ on 
your campua viewed me. Oh well, 
being a girl I couldn't expect much 
•Inal
' I waa informed that th* agri­
cultural Journailam department 
we* to ba rough on me and that 
I’d practically nave to be a thau- 
maturgiit In order to graduate, 
when I 1But left I think everyone
waa wondering if tha above pro­
cedure might be reversed. I'd be
rough on them.
The impreaalon I received of 
Cal Poly will be a lasting one. 
Your collage ia ona to bo proud of, 
May you continue to poaaaaa tha
quality of friondllneia that ia now 
exercised on your campua.
A future coed, 
Koglerre Brill
Best Judging Ev«r
Dear Editor)
Ike Dealer, for 80 years boxing 
coach at Washington State College 
and who probably knows mora 
about collegiate boxing than any­
one in the country, said after tn* 
Washington Htate-Cal Poly boxing 
bouta in Crandall gymnasium that 
tha Judging was aoma of tho bast 
he had wltneeeod. He took tlma to 
commend the Judges, personally. 
Incidentally, Washington State 
lost, 6-4.
Dick Mannlni
KNAPP Shoe*
S lit *  4-18 Drcii and Work
D.H. Hotchkln Rsi. Salesman
5H Hiauara Spaas N*. 2S
A . LI I-M 70
The moral 
to hide))
That if, in a greenhouse, you 
chooee to reiide,
By tome ruling on atone-throw- 
Ing you'd beat abide. — 1. C.
Thank you, Jim Counter
No Fight _ _
Dear Editor)
I road with interest tha Tues­
day, Feb. 6 iaaue of El Muatang 
especially because it contained a 
letter to th* editor entitled "Snob- 
blahnesa" which would have it* 
readers Ibellsva that some trouble 
Is being experienced in dating the 
cotde of Cal/Poly.'
Now, thin letter apparently has 
not reached th* attention of "th* 
coede" who, as I ramember, wrote 
a lattar to the editor entitled 
"Wanted: Men." I suggest that 
this lattar haa not been noticed be­
cause I have failed to not* any 
raaponaa from tha Cal Poly 
coeds—of course I make tha baste 
assumption that tha Cal Poly 
coada can write. They did maka an 
effort once last quarter.*
It would aasm peculiar that Cal 
Poly haa quits a few people re­
marking about tha attitude of it* 
coeds and thla peculiarity dsaervaa 
aoma defense, If only a weak de­
fense. . .or ia thla the case whara 
alienee gives consent?
Karl Walts
Friendly Campus
Dear Editor)
How often have. I heard of tha 
friendly atmoapheree to ba found 
on venous collage campuses, And 
how many time nave I discovered 
that this apirit didn't actually
?revolt. Laat weak, however, whan 
vialted Cal Poly camp' 
that tha friendly api 
something completely abstract
SR wasn't
from existence.
Never on any othar eollaga 
campua have I experienced an 
attitude of such warm hospitality. 
Everyone including staff members 
and atudanta made a special effort
water,
H OUSING
$17 monthly
«orbo|« inajuded, electricity
*t nominal coit, self laundry; play- 
•round, F#ly itudenti year after year 
Idgman'i Trailer Court 
790 Foothill
Ipacial Courtaay 
la Poly Itudonle
w# CASH 
Your Chocks
m s  Mavra lliaal
20 Guest Rooms
For Your Out of Town Visitors 
Accommodating 2 to 6 Persons
Featuring—
Fr«« Mag no vox TV
Tiltd Showor and Combination! 
Wlntor Ratoi Through Poly Royal 
Englandor Foam Rubber Mattroim
Vjone J in  sr J n  .San oCuls O liipo
Ross Grandview Motel
2074 Monterey PH LI 3-2020
Discount to Poly Studonti ond Faculty
(Ferfclni (ticker Veer Identifieettee)
cent* eff per (alien on lewilna — 10% dlicount an ell 
chanie, tirei and tubei, muffler or tailpipe end 
u any parti bo*|ht threufh thli 
station.
TOM'S MOBIL SERVICE
505 Higuera St. L I 3-4042
SLftm J^ oie Scanty Salon
4 Experienced Operators 
To Serve You:
•  HILIM 1011 •  FRANCIS OILMVT
•  THIDA DUART . •  MAROII M B I IR
PERMANENTS BY:
Come In or call for appointment , , . phone LI 3-4201 
OFIN I  DAYS A W IIK
1112 Garden Street San Lun Obiepo
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
California Research Corporation 
and other Subsidiaries 
•
Representatives will be on the esmpus
Mirch 27, 1957
to Interview
Electrical Enginoors
Mochanical Enginoon
FOR CAREER EMPLOYMENT 
in California and other aren
